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Insects

Identification

Lady Beetles
Family Coccinellidae

Adult: Dome-shaped insect with a convex top and fl a ttened bo ttom, short legs, and antetmae; comm on wing cover patterns vary in color from reddish-orange w ith or without black spots to solid
black or black with red spots, about 1/16 to 3/s inch long .
Larva: Elonga te, som ewha t flattened insect up to 3fs inch long, "alligator-like" in appearance, body
covered with spines; common color pattern variations are black to dark gray with bright red, yellow,
orange, or blue m arkings.
Egg: Oval-shaped, yellow to orange, and about 1132 inch lon g. Laid upright either singly or in groups,
depending on sp ecies .
Pupa: Immobile, elonga te, dom e-sh ap ed, and varying in color from d ark- to yellow-orange; about 1/ 16
to 3/s inch long. The re mains of the las t larval skin may be present at the posterior end .
Generalist preda tors. Primarily feed on aphids, scale insects, caterpillars, spider mites, m ealybugs,
and insect eggs. Additional species feed on plants, nectar or pollen, and fungi.

Ground Beetles
Family Carabid ae

Adult: Flattened, elonga te body up to P/s inches long with hard wing covers with prominent longitudinal ridges, threadlike antennae, a forward projecting h ead with large mandibles, and long legs.
Color varies from brown to black and a few are m etallic blue or green .
Larva: Slightly flattened and elonga te, "worm-like" in appearance, possessing large forward projecting mandibles; body tapers sli ghtly toward the abdomen, ending in two bristly projections; varies in
color from cream to brown; up to P/s inches long.
Mainly generalist ground-dwelling predators. Primarily feed on sm all insects, spiders, and various
other arthropods . Some species are seed feeders.

Flower Flies
Family Syrphidae ·

Adult: Small to m edium-sized, about % to % inch long with black and yellow alternating bands on
the abdomen, a single pair of wings, large eyes, and small antetmae.
Larva: Legless m aggo ts about 1132 to 1h inch long, often possessing a yellow longitudinal stripe on the
back gradually tapering toward the h ead; varies in color from creamy white to greenish.
Larvae are generalist predators. Primarily feed on aphids, scale insects, mealybugs, spider mites, and
thrips. Adults feed on pollen and nectar.

Ichneumonid Wasp

Adult: Medium-si zed black body about 113 inch long with long antennae, two pairs of wings, and
reddish-brown legs. The female has a curved ovipositor extending beyond the abdomen. Ichneumonid larvae are parasitoids of caterpillars, beetle larvae, and other insects. E. tetebmns is an introduced, species-sp ecific parasitoid of European corn borer larvae.

Etiborus tetebrans

Braconid Wasp

Macrocentrus grandii

Phytoseid Mite

Neoseiulus fallacis

Tachinid Fly

Lydella thompsoni

Adult: Medium-sized with a black head, two pairs of wings, and a yellowish brown to blackish
brown body; about 3il6 inch long. The female's ovipositor is longer than the rest of the body. Braconid
larvae are p arasitoids of caterpillars, beetle larvae, aphids, and other insects. M. grandii is an introduced, sp ecies-sp ecific parasitoid of European corn borer larvae.
Adult: Pear-shaped mite with a uniformly pale brown or straw-colored body, characterized by the
absence of dark pigmentation; abo ut 1/so inch long.
Adults and nymphs are predators of the two-spotted spider mite and the Banks grass mite.
Adult: Medium-sized blackish-gray body about 3Js inch long, resembles a large, bristly house fly,
single pair of wings, large eyes. Tachinid larvae are internal parasitoids of caterpillars, beetle larvae,
grasshoppers, and other insects. L. thompsoni is an introduced, species-specific parasitoid of European
corn borer larvae.
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